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TE TIRE WITNESS ÂD CÂTHOLIC KRONICLE.

TlE DEIWS PEN.
WSAT)INLREADING BLATTER

BUN a UDlTLESS SOULS.

Eh. -Ut ef Varens-Elterary Tmah Iha=it
Met bo ivea eensae-Etd or

Those Wbeho rent la-EeadLg It'

The ruela vrought by' the devil's pen bs
pastouit>'mamfest lunu>' yhomes. The In-
tie ati sad moral ipoisn whic hdripi from
it and doies in a foui Stream fro theB ens&-
tonaI press la daily ruining counatlesa oula.
Tnere are some sensatioal newapapers print-
ed t whih the miue of a large.aumber of
the youth are directed. Many parents knew
not whai danger they invite by allowing
their children to read them, bing aware that
tey contain nothing but low and trashy1
.lterature. The pipera most sean tn thei

cf wviti aa ale with love atores, thriiig1
advantures, marriage tales, expositions of
vle sand crime, and other matters of similar
character.

Go in a visit t e ea hrieui' bouse, and Ifi
nealvai loto cire parlera tise firat thing Se
muet the eye w biire ane of these abominable
aseuts lving in somaeconepiciens place, atter .
having beeu laid aside ny the youthful daughi:
tere o the fmily, whins probably recelving i
ber edunssion in one of eur publia sebols or 1
eur sa-o1l-d cnIlegea. Ride ln the cars or on
a boat and you will lavarlably fian some
young folks engaged l this kind of new.-
papar readting. Walks alng any public
thoroughfsre an the vicinity of a soboci-house,q
any afternoon after the girls are diamiesad,c
and listen ta the conversation of the girls(
whose agas range froma 12 te 17-yon will
generally find some of there greatly lnterested
in ooAtr versy as te the merits of thestories la1
eah one'a favorite paper. Go where you will,1
Amilar eighte meet your observation.1

Parents ara ta blam3 for allo wing auch
pipera intoutheir houses. Soma of them, who 
are m'are Indulgent thin prudent, fel n-1
dliffrent asa te what their children rend, se
long as they amuse themselvas, althought
knowing at the saie ltime that the minis
that are applied to the foregoing sort oft
stdy oald, certainly, have btter mentalt
exueralse. Other parental guides who give no
literary trash any coeunten-cs whataver,t
very often g-t deaelved by u idolzad son or
daughter. Bath the latter will openly lie, if
acnsaied, s.ter rtha be deprived of tae base
su.d cugodly Ilterature. They embrace oppor
tuniti9 of raading it when and where tiare la
the least pneible chance of detection. These
self-same youngster attend Sanday-achool-
ai i raalve tsa aesormnts. Tacs' are looked

pim as the modela of al childran on the
bi , - la wiah ti'hy live ; but how long they
wdli -n beld Ie high estimatIon tIMu alone
can t-10.E

It is appalEng te contemplate the conse-
qa-r.nno whalh f:>low the continued reading of
%'sn- ;0 elncttn3s of tie devil's pen and pen-
cil. Experience shows the consequenc ta
oc those -" Tue yonng mind wili naturally
apnuar dull and stupid in every tranch of
sitady ; the lassons n schIs will become
mor otanous ; the catehlsem and prayer book
will ie forgotter. ; prayers wil ba of the
sborest Sind, il net altogether diepansed
with ; the confessiaonal will b3 neglected ;
church will ha sought mors far a show than
worahip ; parants'conunsel will b listened te,,
but noit hoidad, and diarespect, dieoadiencef
ani way warisass will take the pisuo of 1ev,
affssstion ad filial submission. This is neot
aIl. EV-amy evening the son lis found louang-
ing on the street corner with yong gentle-
mue of questionable repute; white the daugh-t
ter, who leave thea house on the pretense of
visiting aome female friend, il seau an heur
aiterward promenarling in the company of at
mate onmpauten. Tue son, if reprimanded by
hMs father for keeping late heurs, wili desert
the home et is youtti te follow the romantie
steps of come mythical lad he may have read
about, and aventually win up la neue of our
State psirons ; the daughter whoi lgently
chided by her mother will abruptiy taSa ires
departure, abscond with ornme worthles faI-
loW, and fi2ally, when ruained and forsaken,
beme an outoast.

Thi is the aend of these who periat t ered-
ng tire vile sheaes vioirpander tote ramer-

bld curloyity of the young uand folisi. The>
are tie proinacions o the evil'a pan, and
are net ta b allowed into any decent man a
faml»'.

AUSTRA.LIA'3 YOKE 0F BOND-
AGE.9

The Elebtt Ind On Earth Ulbghted by
Alsentco Landioxudism.

Ablted Stat

AustralEas lass Large se the UnitedStes,
leaving ont Alaska, says the Péot. Itias
enormons advantageas for settlers, and iras
been open for them, Ray for 100 yeara paut.

ant its population to-day la hardly as great
aM that of the single stase cf Massachuettst;
and its prospsrity, depite ira fat that i
fairly growa goc and sAlver A noig li
the vilslizsd sud hopefutgrowth o Amerloin
population.

What Ia thei matter with Australla ? Th
ame tng Lira t isah maSter rIBlh our neigi-
bar Canada. Tire fat Q-ceeu cf Eugad
withr aIE ires privilegen heus h cfhrass oa sufi

tisa young caot->. Tire abominable systemi
c! absentee lsndiord(sm la strangling tire
tasmera, Tire tule practino sud hopeo cf
patronige, bred af arattocran>y sud idlenae,
hangs tise s stase on the neck et yoaung
AustralEa,.

Au Amserinan withs aimar eyes, Major Deane,
vas receutly' asked! ce leare lu Sydey, ans!
ha tels! tire Australiaus sema plain trauths,
Be Sli them tirera vas ne outlet for tire
young mati oft tise cuntry, tisaS ms fat as ire
cents! seo, Lise bAghes aspIration cf tIse Aus-

munier tise govermentu. lu preof cf thia ha
relatai a particunlar Instance whre s farmer
bai demandied that tisa government, having
educatedi hI. sou uutîl bu vas unfit fan farm
vorks, abhuld fins! him s plae irn tisa olvil
service. Tisa Australan boy, ha said, vanS-
ci te ha shr.kers up. He csould learn to
daeote tha ime sud euergy he' nov wasd
an baSting ami sperta Be ighrer ami nobiasr
asplratîons wich would 1usd him au ta
better thingu.

Thea Weelry Budget, au Australian mânes,'
raferrlng te stAc absentea system, sys : -

" In tira YenS iutriot et Western Austra-
lia eue iamily posesaes 7,000 sores, acquired
Sftiy years ago at Sl 61(30 centS) par ore.
The railway from Fremantle to Baverley

ow passes through the land, whib, of
course, la thereby largely ncrease in 'ialue ;
but for the past forty years the holdars have
reide ila Egland,"

Major Dsan gave hi. Sydney audience a
.asu more seriliag ilîustration ot thise ctopua
systemn of landlordism. He lnstaned one
case where an enormsesestate o 347,000 ores
of rich land w:as held by one fami>, all of
visom resided away from the country - e
atartled the Australis by saylng that this
astate was beld by a legal title which could
sot be disputed by the people, "bat the pe.
ple had a right to unilSt on the ownera of thei

-nlid payig thair jst share of aill the proper
ne.na fC........

lustralia il a glorions land rotting laithe
y' rasou of Is Britis paternail govern.-

mnu. Il ab .etisa robot 1and eou caris.
lie posslibutiàmand beautias oae upashabla
If 1t were fdled Ih Amerloans LB- would
astonhish the vrlda u te yearé, Wba daes
It need1i What au countries nead, freedom.
That i alR,; salt-oontrol sud sclf-reliancsuand
aclf-espet--whih go together ; federation
ud iadependence. It nead the spirit to
ost al patronage from abroad tothe ocean
as Boston eas cthe taxed ta lsta tahe barber.
I needs the extirpatton of the caste syste
which bas corrupted its velue. It oee d ta
oast ieeyeaînorthward to Ameretoi see how
the people rule thamselves, and are peae-
able sud prosperous sud digniled and
powerful beyond aIl other nation. "Advance,
Australia 1"

When Babies Should be Baptlzed.
Baptism la absolutely nacessary for salva-

tien. Nat even an Infant dy[ng without It
will be aaved. This la perfectly plain froet
aUisru VIJU ue rsaviur:; ,UU&Dbu M W50 iun

bor n agatu eofwterud thvirs Hal> het,h a
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven."

"If any» body eays tiaI Bptise a net ne-
cessary for aatvs tln, lathimn ha aneraed,"
masysatteCnneilicf Treut.

Wbsa ls be ta gtheagt of those parents
Who put off for week sud even menta ise
baptiam of their children . It la the wish of
the Charch that, e7an when there i no
danger of deastb, baptIsm habold nt
be deferred beyond the third day after birth.

St.Ligouri thinks that a delay thabdoes not
exceed ten or eleven davs tenet a morta stin.
Tais graat theologian who ia now generally
followed, will go no further than tn or
eleven days. If the child be in danger of
death, any delay tha would Imperil the
child's salvation would be a mortal sin,

Surly those parents who put off the bap.
tiEm of their children for a long time ana
have no faith. "My child died without bap.
tim through my fault.' Can a parent carry
te the grave any sorrow greater than this'?

You know how delioate children are aiter
their birth. Lese no time In having them
bapt(zid. If God spares them you can lssp
them te your breast more lovingly, :koowing
that they have become children f eGod. If
lie takestheam ta fimaelf.theywilliae among
the angels in Paradiae. They wili pray for
thair parents, and God will hear their prayers
It may be that von owe your snlvathn ta
thse prayers of thoase dear little saints.

A Roaring Columan of Fire.

FOREsT, Ont., January 28 -For some
montha paut several reaidents of Forest have
been heating and lighting their houmes with
saturai gas obtained tram ordinary welle,
A few days ago George M. Van Valkenburg
began boring for gas an bis promises lu this
town. When the men quit work set n!ght
the drill was down about 100 feet. Shortly
after commenolng work this imornog indi-
cations of gas were apparent. A match
was applied and inatantly a sheet of flimu
burst tweUty faut IntO the air. Tlsl coutin-
ued for some minutea vuen a terrifie explo-
bion Occurred, throwlng Stones, earth and
water 100 feet high and doubling the volume
ai flme. Efforta te suppresa the fire ware
utite, and the derrick burned down. Al
day long that 8 Inch le has bena vomiting
forth a contînual roar of water and gay, with
no signa cf quitting. During the afternoon
the heat becamao seIntense that the crowd
surcouning the well had to fall back and the
fira brigade go. ready te get out at a mn-
menVa notice. Thea ight tanight la a grand
en. Yet-rday Hamilton and Prout tapped
a dold well put down soma yeara agond ab'-
tainedas aupply of gas usffiient te drive the
ton's electrli light machinery. Othcr welis
are going down, and more atrikes are expeot-
cr. Su far nothing la being done te get con-
trol et the guaher atruck to-day, as nobody
kniows how ta handie Ib.

Church Buildings ot New York.

Frem January 1, 1888, te January
1, 1890, fifty churches bave been built in the
uCty 'f N-w York, at au expenditureof about
$1,00,OCO The Cathollas built ten ef these
-morc than any single denominatlon-at au
expeodituro of $894,000, They enlarga cone
church at a cost of $30,000, and added the
spires te St. Patrlck's cathedral for $200,000,
m.king a total ouelay of $1,124.000. The
Episcopalians, who for the muet part are
wealthy, but bave fewer churches, but spend
more money on thm, Inoundle Intheir list St.
Luke's aonvent, which coat $250,000. If the
Catholls AInoluded theirnew convent, schools
ai every grade and benavolant institutions, IL
would be seen that thoir expenditures in the
intereut cf religion are overwhelmingly in
axceas of tose of the riebest protestant bodes
-if Indeed, they would net nearly cqual
those of ail the protestant congregationa put
togother.

Engileh and Irish Landlordisif->

'hbe Tory Government ia really at the head
of the present devantation of Irelani by the
Irishr iandlerds. Tirera la ne doubt tAhaS the
Smith-Barry combination for the extermina-
tion etbe tenants ouh Be Pnseonbyb state
bas hotu presanpai amd dlretai b>'the
agents cf tire lIlh executive. Ravelationa
sowr broughrt Le light b>' thea Dublnlreernan's
Journal, leave ne deubt whatever en tire
point. Bore las iraS DîvIalonal Commuesion.
er Heamd writes Se tisa chic! cf iris detsart-.
ment in tire Castle on tire 3rd et May', 1389 .
"Ail chane e! seottlement appear (4c) toe

heat au end,and tira seener Bbc landlord puts
Lire liw ie force bry evicting tire basants tire
botter." Itis. quiSe evident tbat tira affaira
of tire Penaonby estate sud thse work cf avia-
tion are regarded as part cf tise Governmment
business.

The' Blahop of Corkc on Secret

AS thre thirty-elih annual meeting cf thea
Cark Young Men s Soclaty' the Meat R'.
Dr. O'Calhsgsban, Bishop cf Oork, pmesided.
Thea Mayer was present. The report sud
statement et acountu was vas>' satiafactory'.

Hîs Lurdship, lu replying te a vote oft
thauks, maie use af the following remarks :-.
We are oertsluly sear s grat change tiraS lu
about te BaSa plaie, when evermy man will
hava te enter tbol is eant and seul, sud
labos fer tisa welfarr!e nf nnr pa namn+.
Tira unien cf eur peepla lu firm and oannot
be broken. I deu't thsink tisat at mn>' perid
cf anr oountry's htstory' vas thora a Stie Sisal
the beartuet Irishmren ware more usîted and
det-rmined ta attain the objeot that li proi9
pei ta us (applsnue]. Semetime. I have ta
osti people to tatk. I certaly havea bard
tauk. sud I am not aouetomed t lt ; but I
must Bay with respect, Mr. Mayor, that I
felt I iMy duty lately te call you to taak-
I speak meraly of public events; and
lataly there was s report throughout the alty
that our worthyb iayor was a member of a
seeret society. I certainly did not belleve IL.
Wall, gentlemen, for his sake and my own I
proposaed to ishr two options-first, I asked
him boldly If ha ,wre, and be answered me
"No" -(applaus.e) As It was reported, I did
Io marelyu inrder thit his character might
b gaved (renewed apfihuae.) The other

!i..a5 h T , Si hap a -el ¶

s at thi seolety during his year o! offoe
New, gentlemen, I did this with a special

THROUGH SEAS OF ICE.

ifearlul Voaee of thSteamship Ontario -
ier Captain's Long Vigil.

Pour.NÂnD, January 29.--The steamer On.
tarto arrived this afttrnoon from Bristol, and
aida one more of the storlea told of the vio-
lence of the lata sertes of storme at sea. She
salled January 1lth. Wben the steamer en.
tered the Irish channel the captain noticed a
remarkable cireumstanoe. There was a great
ses but no wind. Then he know a mighty

etorm must bo on the water somaewbere, with
force enough of its own to move and com-
motion al the eoeau. On the 17;h ha founi
the aterm htelf, with aI the attendant cir-
ounastances notai byail ll cera nho ar-ceun-
terred it ; the changing wind, the great
sea, and at last the barricane. The great
steamer bad caly 1.000 tons of freight, but
had aire beau loaded to her full capacity
would have gone down.

In the midat of the acorm iwhile the steam-
er was laboring te malte any headway, s atre-
mandons sea struck and went over her. Th
Iran forward lookout bridge wai tori from its
place, sent te the deck brilow aud made but a
" maso of sorap Iron." Trie lookout h-d luast
left the bridge and se saved bila life, but the
escape of aill in the Immedieto vyinlty was
little uhort of marvellous. Groat felId o! ice
and large "lberg" uwere ighted oven as tir
north au47 , a fact that may go tixr te a-
count for the ailsappea-rance of orne uf the
supposed ta be blat steamers. Two teamera
wero cighted ln company. Dr'sg to en-
tire passage the captain of tire Oatkrio U!
bia chart room but a Eingl night. l ho pais-
age was the worst ra aes exporlcneed'

AWFUL DEATE BY FLIRE.

Detaits or the Enrntng o John Carley and
Three or lis catldren at et. Jolin's, N.

HALIFAx, January 20 -Detailas of a terrible
a mir were oreeivcd to-day trom St. John',
Nfi., four lives being los by the buraing c
a dwelling house, whicir vas bridly renps-td
by telegreph ton dys ago. The vtotiMs wre
John Gorley and his thre children, t wo girls
and a boy, aged! rerpectîvely six, eight and
fitteen ye±ra. The fire broke out nAt midni:ht
in the lowar part of the houae. Daniel Mul-
rooney, a firoman, bearing ths alarm, ran to
the scene with a ladder ad met Gorey out-
aide the bouse. Gorley sais that iis six
children wrae l the atte, and throwing off
his coat and bat dashed into the brning
honte denite the warnlng hrnts of Mul-
rooney. À few moments later ho appeared
at the atticwindow and Mulroaoayralsiog tho
ladder Mnunted ta the reecuo. la the mcan-
time, Gorley's wife hud rcched th street.
Gorley piased three of the children eut of the
wvindow te Mulrcouey,wrho aeistd thlem to
the aidewalk. By thisa t:no the rm ae wa
pouring out of the windowan le donu vulumei
and when Mulrone»y turnes te receive tire
fourth child ha could not sec sGrley. Hle
plenged bis body half through the rndow,
reached ont hie arm and touched Gorley, but
he fel forward with a suream and diaappear.
ed. The iremen could diacern one of the me-
maining children tangled in au iron bedatuad,
but were powerleas te reach it. The bodies
of the four victlm:i wera recoverd horribly
burned, The csuse of the firue auknown.
Garley- vent Se St. John's fret Montreal sud
was 35 to 36 yearafags.I vas ~ TO LIVE LONG.
grow te Prolng EIre After Middle Axe.

Views of as Emineut Leodon Phxelaa
Whose Spectaltyf is Diseases et the

fAed.

John Gardner, M. D., i a London Physician
wbo maakes a specialty of the treatmenb of dia-
sausetof elderly pereona. In a recent book upon
this subject, Dr. Gardner saya :

"I A heialthy and vigorous state of every part
and every orgau is essentiel to the health and
well being of the whole system. ' To grow old
gracefully,' ie not tio commoal ntai. Witi
advancing years come inceased infirmities; they
are by no mens inevitable, and their presenne
is due te the failura to keep up te their work
the various aorgans of the body. The Etndy of
the body by scientists furnisbea nnquestionable
evidan n Shat the dusation of humas life may
hos prlongod ta sahundred yeara."

Why thon, do fer lire te that age ; and wIhy
af ter niddle life-and often before-is there so
much suffering from nervousues, rheumatism,
feebleneas, lack of appetite, aleeplessnes, and
debility ? Because long life or overwerk has

weakened the nervous syatem. Rer. T. Willis-
ton, the famos anaorr of IlChrist' aMilenial
Rign," bwhon eighty four year old, suffered
vith indigestion aad rheumnatic e-ffrus-ianR. His
attention was ealled ortunatoly te Paine'a
Celery Compound. A frsen use of that great
medicnu ter one nerves curets unie, sua mode a
great improvement in his genPral hiealth.
- Thsis grand d!scovery fa unequaled medicine

ton tre aged. It producea life and energy and
il a marvelous preserver of the lire sud vigor of
youth. There is nothing like it for strengthen.
ing the nerves, and curing tbe diseases te which
-ld ik-ara speoialily isubjeot.. It is truly

e î ai inabe b>' those shr bav m3pado a

Laborears Blown to A.om.
Sunexar Fa., Jantuary' 28.-A gang of!

Itailaus, Pelas sud Bungarlans employai lnu
widenlng tise rosi bad e! tha Stameokin,
Sunubus>' sud Lowisbrung railrocd from a
single te a double track, were at verk Bo.-
is>y le a eut neas Paxlne's biauting ranis.
Jest haforeon hreea bleuta were set raud
Ltse gaug rat ired te wvait tise explosIons. Un. -
lo-w tu Iaen», unly' iwo blane atUUe5l.JTheumen vant ao iran Ato tisa nul sud were j
sb.veliing away' tise dit mund brokcunreeks i

motive, becansa , *5Bhahap i 5h. diocam,
teLbetaeora Iuspath aobcJERUBÂLEM AND TE

the ulty-it eot her, nor do ieab a sa the-
membaes, but I take thib opportunity cf -AT TE TIMLE OF
speaklng to the young men of Cork ta point
the apeuai danger to them that I knoar exists
ln thei midis. My anxiety te not about poli.
cs o mach sd about the touls The grandes work of Art in Ameiea, pronouueedt
kfawy people, and Iîstîncht thbt thousmnds et people who have viaited it, as unequalled a
known clearly and distinotly that beaut of colrsý harmony in composition, and so ILIFE 1
mombers of hbce socleties ar xoluded from rground. THRUOIFIXION toee is a marJ
the O.thola Church. This ià ias nndeal- miles tonet, spart frous the CITY, Mount OLIVE
able. I have lately studied the constitution -This grand PANORAMA te be sean ab the CYCLORAI
of-thia soclty, which I have had from diffia- strees, Montreal. Open every day from morning Lil 10:
eut sources, and I find that this ooletyisla p.m. Stree cars pa the door.
governed by a supreme connell, which as-
sumes t laitel the right to punish with death
under extrema croeoestances, defdne ani de-
termined by the supreme connell of the so- T E B S FO D O 1 1
ciety. Now I say, and 1 say It openly, that
it i immoral for any man to Impose sach an This Is the Testiniony of al
obligatfeon another, and I ays tla immoral
and demeaning for any man ta submit to such :

r ta futu lthat we should hava .s F
again to deal withr another kind ci Freen s. .......................................-- -..-. -
cary. Thoera la ne grasSer danger for
Ireland chan that thre shreeuld a a secret se- The steadily increasing demand f1r it a
olety working In aur midat. Ihavene feel- best evidence that it is apprecia
Inga agaînat any o thesamen., bt I bavE a GIVING FOO . It contains : "A
rlgbt te advint tiret. I tetlthem tcjein wltbali "Soluble Saltaot Flesh" and
Ireland with one beart, one soul, and one tact ali the NUTRITIOUS an
will, and all toe bas one, working fur thc ELEMENTS OF MEA
tome great canûô (applause).

when the third blîat exploded andthe man that 161 votes were in the affirmativo and 2
were hurled in ail directione. Three dead in the negative.
bodies were taBke frotthe debris. They are Mr. Clsp at once raised the point of "no
too badly matilated to be fdertifiad. Antoine quorum," and Speaker Reed directed the
Pauguleel was hurt intemally and wili die. elerk te reenrd the names, a llet of whic ha
Oae Fina had his chin b!own cff, aneher had kep', of membera net voting but present.
was cresied and his lega broke, whiile a A loud shouit of ap roval was raised on the
third had his eyea blaon out and thead crush- Repuolican aide. Ten, as the uanica of the
ad Ail thres were injured internally and Dmocratu were reasd by the Speaker, mem-
wil dia. Thelrt names are not ukaoe. bers got in their places and proteeted against
Jos. H. Gordon, pit bcss, iad hie skull crush- their namea being recorded against their
ed and was Intrnally Irjared. HIs rcovery will.
la doubtfa?. Guavine Bead -cht iris arms .tid MMr. Brechnrldge (Kentucky), when bis
legs ltrejur. Ha widi probably recover. name was ecalled, took the flor ud denounc-
Nine others,, Italians and Fions, wera badily cd ie action of the Speaker ne "rovelation-
out and brulied. Tnie irjured wr taken ta ary. '
the Minera' ehosital at Ailand. With this the Democrats stood up and

cbeered him orhabouted cheir oroteats by
cries of ' Czar,' which the Republianu char-

A GENERAL OALL TO ARMS. ac er:zed as the "R ebel yeli." Tae cene at
__ia moment an the fior t the lieuse was

Iasucd by Party Leaders in Esglanid t% Their o eof tumult and riot. Waen quiet was par.
supporters. tally retored Speaker RedI made a long

LONDON, Janury 2S.-Mr. Gfladetono's n- statEmentlujatfication of l2urte, quoting
nal Circulksr te bi supporsrz sin tisa Hoîuse cf precdentr te mainýain the correotnuers cf hie

Commone just baforu the speuing of the tics pcion. Other spekera fliowed and Me.
ian ef Parliment was publied to-day. AKnley .d the flor when the Bouse

He saya thât the condition ut public rffairs la greei te adj ure wihout a divtainso. Tae-
not witheut tome peculiar fe.tarea and tht aistter elilt cama up to-morrow aeon as
the questions ta ire conider-ed t he opei!ng, t Hroiuse mect probirbl on tire quetion o
of the sesion may b of pruscîrg interest. -day anuah
The wordiDg of the circulbr li unusual and la MORE RIOTING IN OoNGRESS.
tken to indicate au eady disouencl on tho WsmrnSGTouN, J.Inuary 30.-In the House
Pigott lettera and ether rmatter of vr.t lrm- t:o-day Me. BLend moved to reconEider ths
portanu La the Lberat nd Hume Rule mem- -ote toad cj-urn by which the yesas amnd r.ay-
b en. v;sa cdro e, but the Sp aker d.'clindci to

T1c Marquîs ef Hartingicn, leader of Ie rr;;cn imici, wher upon r. Bland chout-
Unlua L:irb"rAIirhas Isse-d a cnlenar to hie -d, auild confu.eon, ' You cru tise ninstsue
foilowcrs in referenca ta the wpî:vJg f P r- tyr-t tir et sever prtidtod over a teghleitivu
limnent. , a d I denuco-" -

Lord Saliabury'o cirbul-ir ws d - Tna r :.-imter et Be sentence wa drowncd
terday, a ye ofwavu' cùeerE from tihe DLmorsic aide.

Te- rel a ethn callsd. Tr.e motion ra--

WITHOUT THE PAPACY. d-eand. Te quealion then rucuredt on the
de-md fr the previous qucation on the ap-

Europe as Great c:V-une i the Canet aud çpriv.d tf ' Journal, and the yeas a-d nea
tlhs-urc. rnî he-n o,-er'd-r, tise ordr ''doue vote"

Thera lia noble c-Las tofbenGu b: ord :. 'lrrournd hrk Dem-ocratia ,ide o tie
apon Europa by the P.:picy wirch t a in- w ]jsrr -:udsousvly abyed. Tne suents
passible for tise C-atitcu net Bo recog:z .--nd of ycetcrJy awEre reEumer', cD-ni the Hane
priclim wlth a proud lova. Yca, ta neC - ,ns gain in an upruar. At 130 p.m. nearly
tian ia proud that he A able to cry ou» t n ail every member vitthe Democratc bide w-s on
truth, if Eu-opa rules ths orld, if s:he i his feet, aouting sud abaLidog hi brind! at
Q.een and iviilzar of all nasIon, it i L'e- t Spss.ker. Tne s-no resembiAd a rlot.
cause of the Gos el and the Church. Eu rc- c-,lm

Ci ýJU uiqgp& 5a L ULUu. rpý
ias been the source of light ta tab, wrld be-
cuen Rome brougit light to the darknes ci
Europe,

Voitaire confeases It, hem ny wlt, for rwho
conld dony It ? la the long course of ages
when our forefathers were barb-ariane, the.
Papacy wa the one evilizetîe with a sys-
tom cf legirIatIon, a rule cf pub!i right, a
knowlenga of the fino arts, of eclin:00, of re-
fin-id mauners, when ail arouund wai plueg a
la the clrkcees if Gothiun, ishe kert not
the light t ahorself, aire rira t I r-n sclddt s.
1ae e.ftened mannera, instructed Ig.nîou
and timed down bumana Ifoolty. AsuLong eur
ancestora the Popes vere the aan crieo
ali that can rflaa rnd eeivata. "Tac reign cf
Charlemagne," asya Voltaire, "is remaik"bI,
fa: a polisb and refimaonut unklown oic-.
where, whici eras pr .bably tha roult of-
intErconra wi:mn Rime " ' It ls reCs;rl
on ail hands," maya Chateaubriand, "tna
Europe ores te the ly Sua ber olvIiz Mon,
part of ier baSt laivr, and a!mnt uil hr
acloncas and arts.'"

SINGLE BLTSSEDNESS.

An Argument fer nchelerborol Whtch Tck
the Capital Frize.

A Garman paper some time ago invited all
msculine readers over forty who hdic racain-
ed sAngle ta mae a pubsce statement af tiheir
reaonk for not entering into th matrimonl A
alli-nce. Tne bet and su ttiost pec vas ta
raceire a.pr z3 et tireet>'m-re .T-se jury
appointed to dide upon the mrits o the
Etatements consibted of three porsone--
yonug giri,a young married ledy and a mathe r-
lu-liaw. la response te thisI nvitation 147
ans-wrs wree recelved at the offile of trie
paper. Aftr a long discussion and delibera-
tion the jury awarded the prias to the author
of the following deolaratloe:

«" Froi my earlest youth I was bot-tem-
pored and vain, aud never wc.a satistfed with
Ithe good things viln I er.jayed, but always

vlished and etrIved for beter thînga ; there-
fore I vas guided by the words of irhe HlHAi
Gaspel, whih >'ay that he doae -Iell who gt
a vit eunte hlo, but that lie wi doos sa;du
se sets til botter, As cau Idea%ittI muId is
perfectly sure that the poet's worE ia nrater-J
ece te 'tlwo heartnthat ba aa eu' wud
never be justified in matrimony. Aa a realist
I could underatand that marriage wa a
lattery, and that,nlu vlwir %fthesmallcaneia
for auceas, it was not worth while te take
any rIhke. As an egotiet I eanrayu : 'I on-
tirely gratify myown self, and Why iould I
make any sacrifice ? For marriage la nothiog
but a saurifice of the ego. As a crank I add
tha, a girl without a dowry I do net wish te
umerr, ru ea er g.wioun a u uuwry . cannot
get."-London Staard.

A CONG-RESSIONAL TUMULT.

The Plor Of the flouse at Washtngton a
scene er Disorder.

WAsuiNGToN, Jannary 29.-The wildeSt
and mot tumniitos @cene sinoe rennstrnn-
tien times was enacted lu the House to-day,
over the motion t take up, the Smith-Jack.
son West Virginia e letion case. Atter the
flone had passied the bil relleing the p.
itical disabîlity of Dr. Smith, of Texas, Mr.
DseIall, of Pnnusylvania, called up the West
Virginia contestecd eloution case. Mr. Crisp,
of Georgia, rasied the question of consider.
ation and filibustering aS ane bgan. On
thi athe Pamoorats.generallyrefueod t vote.
- ;àauie Su ruis wa. ueing aiii speaker aeed
jatai tiscoamesof thons present and not voting.
When the votewas uannonneed Lt was fuand -

Credit ani Reputatton.

Tuera la no lesion the youg bailnesa main
neds t Learu mord thorugily thas the
valuo of good reputation aid good credit.
rhbs cannotBo ir> suand kpl by false pre. 
oenss ni any kind, but mudt be ceaEd by 

atriut einervee of contraots, agraemonti
and promise3. Thn man wbose word la As a8
g-d a hs bond" je tiheL ian who huas InE
-ied conilecco in hîmeilf by alway doing'

t .al o ire has promsed to do. Bo iA E
ai: o, as a rule, cautions about entering fato

diatlon, char' airant nkng promises
!hat i m-ye>' uae e ta lulill. If In p-ai-
e-al in tue latter respto one cannot hope to
keep falth at all times. A man whisl or
int-nda te Ae ebhorest sometimea loses credit
and reputalon almrly beoause ie As teo ohope-
fu] .C nlag wici Boa great onfdence on
uncertainti, he makles promises that ha
-aunot fulfi" be1aunease of te filure cf tihe
event ca whih the were preditcd. £e
volunterlly Brus the data for tire psyment of
s deb, and filad toa latathnt omething bw
"-,ne wrong, se tha; ho cnut mueS isa obli-
g.tioeI. Buti sha accident niay hajppen ut
su Min. Up n the vay i iwhich ire meetm
the un<xpctel trouble depende how ia
ceputati.- srhll stand aferwards ie ehauc.n
fuiil bis promtse aS any ersonal saorifice he
elasnuld do s ; faling that, he should (n-
eavr te kep muie word by borrowIng Asle-

wherc, thu gasinaing time for the final d4s-
-harge ai o is13hiig ontlu. But if re canuot o
elthem r ls sMreuti go asiaon Bas pjsible te Als
aradlîoar asd eone extenaton by frankly
tcliieg hin tha etate of attira, thus ruenew-
!ng lEstoadf breakinghis promias. The
eue esentiai tilg me do ls te Saep gond
fait, or ceme as near to it vs possible. The
woret posAble course es te let the tie srun on
until bia oreditr begis to press hini on an
etblîgation lOg overdue. ibis to late then
for explanations or renewsle. Hs credit la
ge ihis reputation eismbrokea down. His
tles pruosies are distruted, though they
may b grudgingly accepted. fie may for
yeara altosrLirwi sisreLterlsrg fl(atti mia-If
psy promptly and keep biseword, but thera
wvit reniain the lingerieg feeling of dietrui,
barn of one allure to keepfait or tat explin
la arivun.eatheiemassons A>' hycauli net bo
kp t  Au engaement of any kinl bhould bce
held aacred, and thus good reputation, whioh
la of slow growti, may ba gradually built up,
for be who keeps his eword at all times ob-
comes respected and i trested. And, as
hrestofore, observed, this canot bo done
when psomins have beau lmprovidently
made. The hopetiu enthusimat who promises
te do more thau hoecan accomplisir Inevltably
falle, ani thogh some kind people may

nature or othEr amiable qualities, they never.
tholoaa!osnfal Cn 'hi h saud treait urni as

they would a ehild not arrived yet to yeara of
dikoretion and understanding. Suah treat-
ment e-sots upen bl; ha hse shimaself ta
treit mare sun morelghtly the thinge he
says or athe engagements he makes, and in the
n! reasort te exaggeratioens mae c ampelbis

isesrerc, te bellet, Tlha young man cannSj
.- týea!'y _ .1.8ch.. .a 5 raunA

ilseansd tea tie s ala taeniaire bis
reputation by what hse sys and does, and at
the outseS houti bave a a ig regard for
truth, whinh carries with t bonsty and En-
suçea a prompt and complete fulillment of ail
engegemeanta. Ha ahould net aslow a carelasa
habit in money matters te grow epon him,
but abould py all hbills promptly. Thera la
an implied promise to pay at the end of the
month, or when the bill mmV be presntmAd
aven thouglihthere bas been no engagemen
to do o made n so many words; snd (t ls a
pond ntice to keen thsse nli. wel

-: - -c4-

E HOLY LMNDTHEz-
KION.
by the olergy ôf all areedu, sud by he
nywhare fer maanificnce of cocepion,
LIRE thst one feels actually au if on the
velous work, alone worth oOming y
T, MORIAH, IUZPÂH snd ZION.
MA, corner St. Catherine and St. Urbain
30 p.m., and en Bundaya from 1 to 10:30

E'ÀRTSTIIENGTH
Il who have Used
.................. . .. ............

, aLUID BEEF
t this time o! sickness is the
ted as a STSRENGTH
lbunien," "Fibrine."
L " Phosphiates."i n
id STIfMULATING
AT FOOD.

NASALBALM.
A certain and s eedjenre for

11d ln the H.aa Catarrh
OLDMEý i 741EAD il iEstagL.

.tn feiIef, Permanent Cure.
SAT R R Fallure Imposslble.

Many o-called diseases are simpî aptos orCatarnb, snob as headache, partial sa ingseine cf smell, foui breath hawkîng and splttang,
nausea, general feeling of <ebhlity, etc. If you are
troubled witb any of these or kindred symptoms, you
have Catarrh, and should lose ne tue ln procnrg
abottIn of NASAL B&LSa. Bde warned i n.

neg1 cd.cold Lead resouis in Catarrh, followed
b consumplionand death. NASAL BAn isâasold bail drnggists. or will bersent, post pald, cn racelptt
price (se cents and $z.co)b>'addres ncng

FULFWRD & CO., BRDOKVILtE, ONy;
.a.Beware of imitations similar ln name.

i 1-44-ew

PRINT AND PROSPER.
ADVERTISE £ " TEE TRUE WIT It

YOUR BUSINESS
Bamnls snvis oCikc vt c avlloi

r-->- :t*'r-sv-G

aIl other promises wlth ocra palan.eu: eBaab, a course wiii ln iteesatabiish a reput&.
tian whose value cannet be measured by
monay, beeldes develcping uefut. habita and
keeping ane frac from oppressive and griding
debte.

The; Weekly Newapaper, the Great
Educator.

The fnllowlng excerpts are from the note.
worthy asddres 1del vered recently by Senator
O. B. Platt before the Cunnecticnt Weekly
Prsu Association;

can't stop te read the daily newspaper.
W àave nao time for It . . . Whether

we wlU or not, we must catch thing Bbnthe
dy.' . . . Its headlinea muet auffice. The
newapaper may have six columnrn of the detail
of the great storm, but we catche ouy the
headlines, '«Terrifia Oylone at Lang Branch,"
Atlantic City ont off by the Sea,' We rTu
our oyez down the columnu, sec that a botel
ut ir wo .an. uen sopplea over, a new coast
lina estsbllêhed, and we have raad thes ai
celumna - . . Wa Sud a 06calet n nthe
reslgnation of Commlssloner Tanner. One
ave rne through the Unes . . . as the
abeILle cf a powrer leeairune threugb tha
earp; sud accordiug tu carhympstby, n
catch tbe ides that haobas beau delug weattor
111, sud car article Es finflbed.

Bat the weekly newspsper la resd nw as

lt was fifty yeara ago, ad not only read, but
It la digested. . . . This fant, little
thought of, perhapa never really appreclated,
suggeste both the power and the responsibllt-
ty of those who conduct weekly newapaperr,

And yet, after ail, the weekly newspaper
dosa Jead, direct ad contrei Bthethought of
the people. . . .

Next to the charch and schoolhcae the
weekly newspaper ia the great eduostor, and,
neit ln responsibility t God'a mintaterasand
the teabers, are the editore of the weekly
newepapera. As tirhey shal mcet this re-
eponsibility s shall our future destiny re-
suit,

NESGLECT OF CHUROH-GOING.

Address E Tesho. .. James to Protestant
Voung en.

In an addreas delivered by Ex-Postmaster-
General Thomas L. James before the New
York Young Men's Christian Asociaticn on
the neglect of church-gotng by yung men,
ho paid a very graceful and earneAt compli-
mente to Arcablsbop Corrigan. Bis words
were very practical, but not applicable te
Catholli young mon who give up attendlug
rases for far different reaons thau their Pro-

testant fellows. Mr. James sald : "I tla weli
for P:otestnts to remember that the wiae
theoicgian, eminct not alone for this ploty,
but for his lofty patriotEm and bis broad
Christian charIty-whcm I arm prend ta call
my Çriend-the Cathola Archbishop of New
Y rk, demem it to be his duty> perEon illy te
conuic the two easuy morning ervices of
tas Cathodral a-t six and seven o'clock which
are attendt:d exudhily by working men and
women ln the humble walks cf life. It wase
my good fortune to attend onu of theca mer-
viaee, and I have n:ver zeen a more intell.
gent, devoutftuadorduily concregation. The
entirOE srvle, InCluding faclear, sha6rp ar.d
practical ecrmorr, occupied but forty-iive
munutes. Our Cathclia f.ende may net each
the eclassev, but they have the art to reach
the Maass. WIoulI it not h well for us to
prE by their cxnmplu ?It weuld, dlecd;
ad it -wcuid be well if eal the leadere were
convinced of the Bharo neoceadty t do more
for the negligent abe p of the fold than they
r.re dulng. Thbe young men are sadly ne-
glncted avoryswhere, and the worst of iP la
that this neglcot i too oten cotted a
virtue.

C.M.B.A.

At a meeting cf tihe board f pr!Esdents
hold On Tuesday evening at thu ball cf
branch 26, there were pres'nt Presidents J.
P. Nagent, cf 26; P. O'R-;ll, of 41 ; F.
McCabe. et 50 ; R By-ne, ,f 54; Jas Tay-
lor, of 74 ; (. tirelht, ni 84 ; J. E. Harri-
ton, of 87, Irerîjrt P. O 1,:Aiy, ar branch
41, wa, unanim:uly rr-elee d chairman,and
appointed Presidcnt J. E. Ilowiur secretary.
The foliving lo!s0i-mectj.I xamrr nera wore
liranimnuzl>' eppeisui ci :-Dr. Jemes J.
Guerîn tcm braniches 26 o-nt 41 . Dr. D. D.
Gahery for banebt5Ds 0 ao 74 ; Dr. L. A.
Damers c bransh 54 ; 1). J, Liruns'eu
for br-nch 83 ; Dr. J. P. C artrend for
branch 84, aind De. J H. BroV04>5U for hraneh
87.

ReSclutions of Cond olence.
At the regular met cf Our Lmdya'

Branch N. 31, C. M. 13. A , heOiat Gnelph
car., un lunday, 27th a!t, tte followiug re-
Eoint.on was Unanimouly aOpcJ:

Moved by B.o. Eiward O Cuenor, second-
ed by Chanceilor Thomas CfLu :

Wh-res-, after a long uni painful Ilinese
borne with chr!stlan fortitude it hath
pleased the Almighty to remove by death the
beloved wife of our eatemeed brother Franla
Gar hie,

Resolved-That the eartfelt sympathy of
the menh:ra ic ths Branch ba exsended te

Resolvld-bat this resolution be engross-
e ai cthe mnnt ofthreBra nch andopios ha
sont to tAe (jhlolic Rcord TasEz WITEass

Doa't eoereat. D an't atarve, " Let your
mnoderation be known te ail men."

Tink anly' her.Ithful thonghts. "Au a man
thinketh isn bis lhaart, se Es ha."
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